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"WHEN IT CAME TIME FOR Til E LITTLE GIRLS TO LEAVE T HE CIIILIIKEN'H PARTY MIS.
JONES PERHAPS REGRETTED THAT SHE HAD REFUSED TO INVITE TOMBOY TAYLOR
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Vt FONTAINE VOX

STUDIES IN WAR "ECONOMY"; SHOPPERS OF TODAY
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"Persons who have never been able to nfforil c.penslvo presctiN before
re shopping In Bond street. Person who used to buy expensive presents

are now buying useful articles. A pound of sugar Is ronsldercd the most
gift." Dally Paper.

Tactful
"She gave me a tie for my birth-

day!"
"How did you accept It?"
"I told her that Us beauty

hould bo for my eyes alone."

Thirty-fiv- e Cents an Hour
"What line did you say you

were in?"
"I manufacture a face powder

that can't be kissed off."
"Who has the charge of your

proving grounds?" Pelican.
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THE CHEERFUL

Ewiah I Vfod a.
voice.

I cannot sinof a. note. .

I K.ie to feel the.
joy of life.

Just dying
in my throat.
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"Vou can't raise your arm higher

that?"
"N'o, sir It 'arts 'orrlblc to raise

it this much."

foienmg public ledger

(Copyrlchl)

In These 'Wartimes
"I say, Jncklo, lot's liavo a

drink."
me."

"No, my dear fellow, I Insist
this on me. You did the honors
last, time."

"Very well, liavo It your own
way."

(Wnltcr sets down tho drlnlts..
"How many lumps. Fir, one or

two?" Jack o' Lantern.

She's Experienced All Right
"I see you have a new coul; "

"Vou say sooth."
"Is sho
"I surmise so. Sho started tii

first duy by coming lalo and tlini
asking for tho nftcrnoon "IT "

Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.
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London Opinion.

'How hlKh could you ralso It be-

fore you Joined up?"
"Oh; as 'Igh as that, sir."

(Passed for duty.)
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PATHETIC SCENE, THIS
Needy householders find tho gates locked at the one coal yard where hitherto they had

been able purchase fuel.

Valiant aids of Director General McAdoo in his efforts
dear the rails arc these giant snowplows which led the

attack yesterday's downfall of snow.
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The banks of tho Schuylkill, piled high
of ice, form pluyground for the youngsters the

PICTURES
AND

SCRAPPLE

KING WINTER LAUNCHES NEW DRIVE AGAINST PHILADELPHIA
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A FILIAL HELPFULNESS
One of the sidelights of tho fuel to light

by yesterday's snowstorm. jl
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Hardly
Aloyslus

suburbs?"

coal the most desperate und determined, and not oven tho steep
sides of the cars keep them from the fuel they so need for their home fires.

k UU "What archangel?" Lady Across the Way Wp
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STUDY
touching famine brought
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Women raiders
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An Arctic scene on Spruce street, Wost Philadelphia, where tho Eskimo deg team of
E jgeno Eiscr made its appearanco during yesterdny's snowstorm. Tho first three dog

are survivors of the team used by Estclle Mason, tho globo trotter.


